General Education and Instructional Effectiveness Committee

Agenda September 16th 2019, 2:00 pm-4:00 pm

Rawl Annex 142

Speaking Privileges given to: Jennifer Gallagher, Lauren Sastre, Jocelyn Nelson, Kim Larson, Amy McMillan, Kyle Chapman, Kristen Dreyfus

2:00 pm Call to order

2:05 pm Report from Chair: 1. Curriculog, 2. 3000 level courses for General Education

2:15 pm Report from Ad-Hoc Committee on Diversity

- Actions Ad-Hoc Committee: Each college to submit list of courses with updated syllabi to chair of GEIEC by October 15th 2019
- Suggestions Ad-Hoc Committee: 1. Diversity student learning outcomes, 2. Dual designation DD/GD for one course, 3. 1 or 2 credit courses, 4. Designation of Study Abroad Courses

2:40 pm Previous Cultural Competency Requirement

2:55 pm Adoption of Blue Analytics

- Recommendation of Ad-Hoc committee regarding use of students’ comments on SSOI
- Presentation by Kyle Chapman
- Questions from IPAR
- Formal report to Senate

3:45 pm Chair approved transfer credits:

- DD: SOC 201 from Southwest Virginia CC, HIS 201 from Gaston CC, HUM 122 from Beaufort CC, ISS 335 from University of Michigan
- GD: REL 103 from Gaston CC, ART 1xxx from Delaware County CC
- HU: ENGL 201 from Raritan Valley CC, ENGL 224 from Raritan Valley CC, LBST 1102 from UNC-Charlotte

3:50 pm Decision by GEIEC for transfer credits:

- GD for SOC 100 from Waubonsee CC
- HU for LBST 2213 from UNC Charlotte

4:00 pm Adjourn